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12 Abstract
13 As part of the 12-month follow-up of the longitudinal cohort study, Life and Living in Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand, dietary
14 intake was assessed in 216 Māori and 362 non-Māori octogenarians using repeat 24-h multiple pass recalls. Energy and macronutrient intakes
15 were calculated, and food items reported were allocated to food groups used in the New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey (NZANS). Intakes
16 were compared with the nutrient reference values (NRV) for Australia and New Zealand. The median BMI was higher for Māori (28·3 kg/m2)
17 than for non-Māori (26·2 kg/m2) P= 0·007. For Māori, median energy intake was 7·44MJ/d for men and 6·06MJ/d for women with 16·3%
18 energy derived from protein, 43·3% from carbohydrate and 38·5% from fat. Median energy intake was 7·91 and 6·26MJ/d for non-Māori men
19 and women, respectively, with 15·4% of energy derived from protein, 45% from carbohydrate and 36·7% from fat. For both ethnic groups,
20 bread was the top contributor to energy and carbohydrate intakes. Protein came from beef and veal, fish and seafood, bread, milk and poultry
21 with the order differing by ethnic groups and sex. Fat came mainly from butter and margarine. Energy-adjusted protein was higher for Māori
22 than non-Māori (P= 0·049). For both ethnic groups, the median energy levels were similar, percent carbohydrate tended to be lower and
23 percent fat higher compared with adults aged >70 years in NZANS. These unique cross-sectional data address an important gap in our
24 understanding of dietary intake in this growing section of our population and highlight lack of age-appropriate NRV.
25 Key words: Octogenarians: Dietary intake: Life and Living in Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand: Māori
26 New Zealand’s population is ageing, and those aged over
27 80 years are the fastest growing population segment predicted
28 to increase 6-fold by 2050(1). Māori are the indigenous people of
29 New Zealand. At present, <0·2% of Māori reach 85 years of
30 age(1). However, the population of Māori aged over 80 years is
31 expanding faster than the non-Māori octogenarian popula-
32 tion(2). As older people are at increased risk of nutritional
33 deficiencies, which closely predict morbidity and mortality(3),
34 social and healthcare systems will be impacted.
35 To date, there is very little information available about the
36 nutritional status of those aged 80 years and over in New
37 Zealand as the New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey (NZANS)
38 data are aggregated over age 55 years for Māori and over
39 70 years for non-Māori populations(4). Typically, BMR declines
40 with age because of age-related body composition changes.
41This physiological change along with social, psychological and
42medical factors predisposes older adults to weight loss(5).
43Consequently, older people are at increased risk of nutrition-
44related health problems such as increased functional difficulties,
45co-morbidities and cognitive decline(6).
46In New Zealand, the adult recommendations for dietary
47energy are prescribed according to age and sex with the goal of
48maintaining a BMI of 22 kg/m2, consistent with the midpoint of
49the healthy weight range for all adults(7). In older people, BMI
50in the overweight range are associated with optimal survi-
51val(8–10). Accordingly, it has been suggested that the desirable
52healthy weight range be set higher for improved health
53outcomes in older people(11). Estimates of total energy
54requirements are based on predictive equations that have not
55been validated in the older age group(7).
Abbreviations: 24-h MPR, 24-h multiple pass recall; AI, adequate intake; AMDR, acceptable macronutrient distribution range; EAR, estimated average
requirement; EI, energy intake; LiLACS NZ, Life and Living to Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand; NRV, nutrient reference values; NZANS,
New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey.
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56 An adequate protein intake is especially important for older
57 adults to maintain a healthy functional status and decrease the
58 risk of prolonged infections that lead to hospitalisation(12). The
59 current estimated average requirement (EAR) and RDI for pro-
60 tein were developed for adults aged above 70 years and may
61 not reflect the protein needs of people aged 80 years and over,
62 for whom little data exist on dietary intake. Thus, more detailed
63 nutrition information is needed for those aged 80+ years.
64 The applicability of these dietary intake recommendations for
65 Māori is uncertain. Older Māori are more likely to have a higher
66 BMI than non-Māori(13), and this may be due to differences in
67 body composition. In younger age groups, Māori are known to
68 have a higher proportion of lean body mass compared with
69 non-Māori(14). Thus, more detailed nutrition information is
70 needed, particularly for Māori.
71 Energy and macronutrient intake can be influenced by the
72 nutrient density of the food, frequency of consumption and the
73 quantity consumed. Knowledge of food sources in conjunction
74 with how well older people meet current recommended nutri-
75 ent intakes is important to inform future recommendations. To
76 date, no comprehensive analysis has been undertaken to
77 identify macronutrient and foods sources in people of advanced
78 age. Te Puawaitanga o Nga Tapuwae Kia Ora Tonu, Life and
79 Living in Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand
80 (LiLACS NZ) is a population-based cohort study of Māori aged
81 80–90 years and non-Māori aged 85 years at inception in
82 2010(15,16). The aim of this study was to examine energy and
83 macronutrient intakes and the contribution of food groups to
84 that intake in Māori and non-Māori participating in LiLACS NZ.
85 Methods
86 Subjects
87 LiLACS NZ recruited 937 participants from the Bay of Plenty and
88 Rotorua regions of New Zealand in 2010 – 421 Māori born in
89 1920–1930 (aged 80–90 years, 56% of those eligible) and 516 non-
90 Māori born in 1925 (aged 85 years, 59% of those eligible). The
91 details of LiLACS NZ recruitment and baseline assessments have
92 been described elsewhere(15,16). For the Māori cohort, participant
93 sex and age distributions were roughly equivalent to the under-
94 lying same-age population, and for the non-Māori cohort women
95 were slightly under-represented(15). Interviewers for Māori were
96 fluent users of te reo Māori me ngā tikanga (Māori language and
97 culture). Trained interviewers completed multidimensional inter-
98 views using standardised techniques, and trained research nurses
99 completed standardised physical assessments.
100 A 12-month follow-up visit was completed in 2011, and a
101 detailed dietary assessment using the multiple pass recall on
102 two separate days (2×MPR) was offered as part of that stage
103 of the study. A total of 660 participants took part in any data
104 collection at this 12-month follow-up (Fig. 1).
105 Of the 267 Māori engaged in the 12-month interviews, 216
106 (81%) completed the dietary assessment (four participants
107 completed the nutrition interview without completing the main
108 questionnaire). Results of these assessments are reported in this
109 article. There were no differences between Māori who com-
110 pleted the dietary assessments and Māori who did not with
111regard to living arrangement, sex, age or depression status. Of
112the 403 non-Māori who took part in the 12-month interviews, 362
113(90%) completed the dietary assessment. There were no differ-
114ences between non-Māori who completed the dietary assess-
115ment and non-Māori who did not complete the assessment with
116regard to living arrangement, sex, age and depression status.
117This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid
118down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures invol-
119ving human participants were approved by the Northern X
120Regional Ethical Committee (NXT 09/09/088) in 2009. Written
121informed consent was obtained from all the participants(16).
122Measures
123Demographic information including age and sex was ascertained
124during baseline interviews; current living arrangement was cate-
125gorised as living alone, with only the spouse or with others, which
126could also include the spouse. Smoking status and alcohol intake
127were ascertained by self-report. The New Zealand Deprivation
128index, an index constructed on the basis of access to resources
129from small area census data, based on the address at enrolment,
130was obtained from the Ministry of Health and was used as an
131indication of socio-economic deprivation(17). Depression was
132assessed by the fifteen-item Geriatric Depression Scale
133(GDS-15)(18), a reliable and valid self-rating depression screening
134scale developed specifically for older people(19). A higher score
135indicates more depressive symptoms, with a cut-off of 5 or more
136considered to indicate significant depressive symptoms(20).
137The Short Form Health Survey (SF-12)(21) was used to mea-
138sure health-related quality of life. The maximum score is 100;
139any score lower than 40 is indicative of perception of poor
140health and above 60 indicative of perception of reasonable and
141better health.
Opt out: 173, moved: 13, died: 74
Opt out: 75 core interview only, poor health: 4, died: 3 too ill
Nutritional assessment
24 h MPR n 578
Maori n 216
Non-Maori n 362 
LiLACS NZ recruitment
2010
n 937
Maori n 421
Non-Maori n 516
12-month interview
2011 n 660
Maori n 267
Non-Maori n 403   
Fig.1. Flow chart of dietary assessment, 24-h multiple pass recall (24 h MPR),
at the 12-month follow-up interview for Life and Living in Advanced Age:
A Cohort Study in New Zealand (LiLACS NZ) participants. AMDR, acceptable
macronutrient distribution range; EAR, estimated average requirement.
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142 A Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE), validated in
143 community-living, older adults(22), was used to assess physical
144 activity. Weight and height measurements were completed by
145 trained research nurses following the protocol used in the
146 NZANS(23). Weight was ascertained using a Tanita digital mea-
147 suringQ2 scale (BC-541; Tanita Corporation) and height using a
148 portable stadiometer. For participants who were unable to
149 stand, height was estimated from the demispan, a measure
150 closely related to height(24), incorporating the distance from the
151 mid sternum to the webspace between the third finger and the
152 ring finger of the horizontally outstretched arm; two readings
153 were obtained, and a third measurement was obtained if the
154 difference of the first two readings was > 0·5 cm. Height and
155 weight were used to calculate BMI, and height, weight, age and
156 sex were used to calculate the BMR using the Fredrix
157 technique(25).
158 Dietary assessment: 24-h multiple pass recall
159 LiLACS NZ participants completed a 24-h multiple pass recall
160 (24 h MPR) on two different days of the week. The mean
161 interval between food intake interviews was 23 (SD 36·7) d for
162 Māori and 17 (SD 33·2) d for non-Māori. Interviewers were
163 trained in the conduct of the 24-h MPR and subject to mon-
164 itoring and quality controls. The protocol established for the
165 24 h MPR has been reported, and the conduct of the method has
166 been reported elsewhere(26).
167 Where possible, actual food weights were recorded from
168 food packages or food labels or were estimated using house-
169 hold measuring spoons or a jug. Where this was not possible, a
170 ‘Photographic Atlas of Food Portion Sizes’(27) used in Newcastle
171 85+ assessments(26) was adapted for use in the LiLACS NZ
172 study. Nutrient intakes were calculated by coding all food and
173 drinks recorded by participants using the New Zealand Food
174 Composition Database (NZFCDB). All coding was completed
175 by nutritionists experienced in dietary data coding. FOODfiles
176 (2010), an electronic subset of data from the NZFCDB, was used
177 as the main source of food composition data(28) and contained
178 information on fifty-eight components of 2739 foods.
179 Food groups
180 Food items reported in the 24 h MPR were allocated to food
181 groups in order to calculate sources of nutrients by the type of
182 food. The individual ingredients were assigned to separate food
183 groups from the detailed description of the food and recipes.
184 The thirty-three food groups used in the 2008/09 NZANS
185 were used.
186 Misreporting
187 Misreporting of energy intake (EI) comprising both under- and
188 over-reporting is a common problem in dietary assessments and
189 has been described in the NZANS(29,30). Misreporting is most
190 commonly measured by comparing reported EI with an indi-
191 vidual’s estimated BMR (BMRest), calculated using the Fredrix
192 equation(31), and by applying cut-off values as described by
193 GoldbergQ (32) based on the ratio between reported EI:BMRest
194(EI:BMRest) for a specified energy expenditure (physical activity
195level (PAL))(33). In this analysis, under-reporting was defined as
196EI:BMRest< 0·9
(33), and EI:BMRest> 2·0 was used to define over-
197reporters(33,34).
198Statistical analysis
199Differences between those completing and not completing the
200dietary assessment were assessed. Living arrangement and sex
201were tested using Cochran–Mantel–Haenszel tests; depression
202and age were tested using Student’s t test. Descriptive statistics
203were used to report macronutrient intake and the food groups
204contributing to these groups. Distribution of daily EI, carbohy-
205drate, total sugars, sucrose, protein, fat, dietary fibre, water and
206alcohol intakes were examined, and mean (standard deviation)
207values were reported for Gaussian distribution and median
208(interquartile range, IQR) values for non-Gaussian distribution
209(Table 2). Energy-adjusted carbohydrate, protein, fat, fibre and
210protein per kg body weight were calculated. Comparisons used
211Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon ranked sum test to check for differ-
212ences between ethnic groups and sex singly. As sex varied in
213the ethnic groups, further multivariate generalised linear
214regression analyses estimated differences in intake as a con-
215tinuous measure between the sexes, adjusting for age and
216ethnic group and between ethnic groups adjusting for age and
217sex. Age was necessary to adjust for as the age varied for Māori
218(Table 2). Table 3 shows differences in intakes according to
219different living arrangements, adjusted for sex in non-Māori
220analyses and age and sex in Māori analyses (as all non-Māori
221were born in the same year) using multivariate generalised
222linear regression models. Comparisons were also made
223between intake and depression, quality of life and physical
224activity (data not shown).
225Table 4 compares nutrient reference values (NRV) achieve-
226ment between sex and ethnic groups. Macronutrient levels
227were coded into the dichotomous, achieved NRV or outside the
228NRV range, and logistic regression models controlled for age
229(Table 4). NRV for Australia and New Zealand were used(7) to
230report the proportion of participants meeting the NRV.
231Sensitivity analyses were performed on macronutrient intakes
232excluding those with EI:BMRest< 0·9 and EI:BMRest> 2·0 and
233are presented in the online Supplementary Tables S5 and S6.
234The data analyses for this study were generated using SAS/
235STAT (software 12·1, version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc.) A P value of
236<0·05 was considered statistically significant.
237Results
238Attrition between Wave 1 (baseline) and Wave 2 (12-month
239follow-up) was higher among Maori (66% retained) than
240non-Māori (78% retained) (Fig. 1). Of the 660 participants in
241Wave 2, 218 (82%) Māori and 361 (92%) non-Māori consented
242to food records, and 203 Māori (76%) and 353 non-Māori (90%)
243completed 2× 24-h MPR with fifteen Māori (7%) and eight non-
244Māori (2%) completing only 1× 24 h MPR. Comparing Wave 1
245characteristics of those completing the dietary assessments with
246those who did not, Māori who lived with others (compared with
247those living alone or with spouse), those with severe depression
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248 and those with low physical activity were less likely to partici-
249 pate in the Wave 2 interview and dietary assessment (P< 0·05
250 for all). In total, complete data sets for 216 Māori and 362 non-
251 Māori participants were included in the analysis.
252 All participants
253 Overall, non-Māori consumed more alcohol, total sugars, diet-
254 ary fibre and less energy-adjusted protein compared with Māori.
255 Dietary fibre intake was generally low. When adjusted for the
256 total EI, non-Māori consumed less fibre than Māori (Table 2).
257 Sex
258 The dietary intake of men across both groups was higher with
259 regard to alcohol, protein and fat, and lower in energy-adjusted
260carbohydrate, compared with women. For both Māori and non-
261Māori, indicative of higher median EI, men consumed higher
262levels of carbohydrate, total sugars, protein and fat than women
263(Table 2).
264Māori participants
265In all, 51% of women lived alone, and depressive symptoms
266were evident in 22% of Māori – 29% of men and 17% of
267women (Table 1). The median BMI for Māori was 28·3 kg/m2,
268and the median EI:BMRest was 1·1 (IQR 0·9–1·3), similar for both
269sexes (1·1 (IQR 0·8–1·3) for men and 1·1 (IQR 0·9–1·3
270for women)). Using the cut-off of EI:BMRest< 0·9 and EI:
271BMRest> 2·0, 20 (36%) men and 23 (27%) women were found
272to be potential misreporters.
Table 1. Social, physical and health characteristics of Māori and non-Māori participants by sex
(Numbers and percentages; medians and interquartile ranges (IQR))
Māori Non-Māori
Men Women Total Men Women Total
n % n % n % n % n % n %
Number 92 43* 124 57* 216 172 48* 190 52* 362
Age (years)
Median 82 83·5 83 86 86 86
IQR 81, 85 81, 86 81, 85 85, 86 85, 86 85, 86
Living situation
Alone 19 25 54 51 73 40 61 37 120 65 181 52
Spouse only 35 45 19 18 54 30 96 57 31 17 127 36
With others† 23 30 33 31 56 30 10 6 33 18 43 12
Socio-economic deprivation (NZDep score)
1–4 (least) 12 13 25 20 37 17 46 27 44 23 90 25
5–7 26 28 23 19 49 23 73 42 84 44 157 43
8–10 (most) 54 59 76 61 130 60 53 31 62 33 115 32
Smoking status
Never 29 32 63 53 92 43 62 36 130 68 192 53
Current 10 11 16 13 26 12 11 6 6 3 17 5
Former 53 58 41 34 94 44 99 58 54 28 153 42
Alcohol consumption
Never 32 42 51 48 83 46 31 18 73 40 104 29
Monthly or less 12 16 22 21 34 19 23 14 41 22 64 18
2–4 times a month 7 9 10 9 17 9 19 11 20 11 39 11
2–3 times a week 7 9 7 7 14 8 20 12 18 10 38 11
≥ 4 times a week 18 24 16 15 34 19 76 45 32 17 108 31
Depression (GDS-15)
0–4 (mild) 53 69 87 82 140 77 147 87 149 81 296 84
5–9 (moderate) 22 29 18 17 40 22 20 12 28 15 48 14
10–15 (severe) 2 3 1 1 3 2 2 1 6 3 8 2
Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR
Health-related quality of life
SF-12 Physical
Health Score
47 34, 52 45 37, 53 46 37, 53 46 38, 52 43 30, 51 45 35, 52
SF-12 Mental
Health Score
55 46, 59 55 48, 59 55 47, 59 56 52, 59 57 51, 61 57 52, 60
Physical activity
(PASE)
96 52, 144 77 34, 124 83 47, 138 86 40, 27 70 35, 109 75 36, 119
Anthropometry
Weight (kg) 74·8 64·1, 85·4 65·8 57, 77·9 69·7 59·8, 1·2 74·3 67·9, 2·1 63·8 57·3, 72 70·2 60·8, 78
BMI (kg/m2) 27·9 25·4, 31·1 28·7 24·0, 31·6 28·3 24·7, 31·4 26·2 24·2, 28·5 26·4 23·7, 30·0 26·2 24·0, 29·2
BMR (kJ/d) 6636 6155, 7255 5372 4899, 5904 5830·4 5109, 6686 6573 6142, 7004 5000 4690, 5335 5661 4975, 6565
BMR (kcal/d) 1586 1471, 1734 1284 1171, 1411 1393·5 1221, 1598 1571 1468, 1674 1195 1121, 1275 1353 1189, 1569
NZDep, New Zealand Deprivation Index; GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale, higher score, worse depressive symptoms; SF-12, Short Form Health Survey; PASE, Physical Activity
Scale for the Elderly, higher score means more activity.
* Percentage of ethnic group. The proportion of women in the non-Māori group is lower than the Māori group, although this is not statistically significant (P=0·25).
† With others includes living with extended family or in residential care (eight in residential care).
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Table 2. Daily energy and macronutrient intakes for all Māori and non-Māori participants by sex
(Medians and interquartile ranges (IQR))*
Māori Non-Māori
Men (n 92) Women (n 124) Total (n 216) Men (n 172) Women (n 190) Total (n 362)
P (ethnic P (ethnic
Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR P (sex)† group)‡ P (sex)§ group)║
Energy (MJ) 7·45 6·05, 9·13 6·06 4·80, 7·21 6·38 5·22, 8·17 7·90 6·70, 9·57 6·27 7·50, 7·50 7·05 5·82, 8·70 <0·0001 0·0024 <0·0001 0·0047
Energy (kcal) 1780 1447, 2181 1433 1147, 1724 1526 1248, 1953 1887 1600, 2287 1498 1268, 1793 1685 1390, 2080 <0·0001 0·0024 <·0001 0·0047
EI:BMRest 1·1 0·8–1·3 1·1 0·9–1·3 1·1 0·9–1·3 1·2 1·0–1·5 1·3 1·1–1·5 1·2 1·1–1·5 0·7022 0·2779 0·9016 0·0030
Carbohydrate (g) 183 157, 234 154 128, 190 167 137, 209 212 175, 254 173 145, 204 189 155, 225 <0·0001 0·0002 0·0154 0·3523
Carbohydrate
(%energy)
43·0 37·4, 48·2 43·5 39·1, 49·7 43·3 38·4, 49·2 44·3 39·4, 50·1 46·4 41·5, 51·7 45·0 40·0, 50·7 0·0158 0·3483 0·0154 0·3524
Sugars, total (g) 81·8 61·2, 115·1 71·6 52·5, 94·1 76·1 55·3, 99·5 99·1 78·4, 123·0 86·2 69·5, 111·6 92·4 73·6, 116·0 <0·0001 <0·0001 <0·0001 0·0085
Sucrose (g) 38·2 25·9, 56·0 28·1 17·0, 40·8 31·8 20·2, 46·1 41·6 31·5, 55·7 36·4 24·1, 48·6 38·3 27·5, 52·8 <0·0001 0·0114 0·5454 0·6203
Sugar (%energy) 19·9 14·5, 24·4 20·2 16·4, 25·7 20·0 15·9, 25·0 21·0 16·7, 24·5 23·3 19·8, 27·7 22·3 18·3, 26·3 <0·0001 <0·0001 <0·0001 0·0085
Protein (g) 72·9 54·0, 93·9 55·4 46·2, 72·3 63·5 48·8, 81·8 75·3 61·9, 87·9 59·9 48·0, 69·2 66·5 52·6, 80·6 <0·0001 0·2634 0·8694 0·0139
Protein (g/kg) 1·05 0·77, 1·58 0·87 0·66, 1·19 0·93 0·71, 1·32 0·98 0·85, 1·21 0·91 0·74, 1·13 0·95 0·77, 1·18 0·0628 0·6504 0·0077 0·0072
Protein (%energy) 16·3 14·2, 18·5 16·3 13·8, 19·8 16·3 13·9, 19·1 15·6 13·3, 17·7 15·3 13·4, 17·7 15·4 13·3, 17·7 0·8838 0·0492 0·8695 0·0139
Fat (g) 78·4 53·6, 105·0 60·0 44·6, 75·0 66·3 47·8, 87·0 75·1 58·5, 100·0 60·6 45·2, 81·2 68·6 51·5, 90·4 <0·0001 0·3139 0·8029 0·0536
Fat (%energy) 38·3 32·9, 44·4 38·7 32·4, 43·4 38·5 32·5, 43·7 36·2 30·47, 41·0 37·2 31·6, 42·4 36·7 31·1, 42·0 0·7929 0·0537 0·8028 0·0536
SFA 32·3 20·2, 47·6 24 17·4, 33·8 26 18·8, 38·9 32·1 23·7, 40·7 23·6 17·3, 33·5 28·3 19·9, 37·4 <0·0001 0·6900 0·3898 0·0617
SFA (%energy) 16·1 13·1, 20·2 15·8 12·5, 19·3 15·9 12·7, 19·4 15·1 12·6, 17·3 14·4 11·6, 18·2 14·7 11·9, 17·4 <0·0001 <0·0001 0·3899 0·0617
Dietary fibre (g) 17·5 13·5, 24·8 18·3 14·2, 22·8 18·2 14·1, 23·8 22·8 18·6, 28·6 20·4 15·3, 25·7 21·7 17·1, 27·4 0·0009 <0·0001 <0·0001 0·1955
Dietary fibre/MJ
energy intake
2·6 2·0, 3·0 3·1 2·6, 3·7 2·9 2·2, 3·5 2·9 2·4, 3·5 3·1 2·6, 3·8 3·0 2·5, 3·6 <0·0001 <0·0001 <0·0001 0·1955
Water (litres) 2·1 1·7, 2·46 1·98 1·6, 2·34 2·05 1·66, 2·39 2·23 1·96, 2·54 2·09 1·73, 2·44 2·16 1·85, 2·48 0·3146 0·187 <0·0001 0·8529
Alcohol (g) 0 0, 7·80 0 0, 0 0 0, 0·33 0·39 0, 18·98 0 0, 0·39 0 0, 10·80 0·0005 0·0048 <0·0001 0·0015
EI:BMR, ratio of energy intake to estimated BMR (BMR estimated using the Fredrix formula); %energy, percent of energy intake; g/kg, grams per kilogram body weight.
* Median IQR is presented unless specified as %energy.
† Comparing all men and all women, Wilcoxon’s univariate non-parametric test.
‡ Comparing all Māori with all non-Māori, Wilcoxon’s univariate non-parametric test.
§ Comparing all men and all women, multivariate generalised linear model controlling for age and ethnicity.
║ Comparing all Māori with all non-Māori, multivariate generalised linear model controlling for age and sex.
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273 Energy intakes and food contribution to macronutrients
274 For Māori, 43·3% of EI was from carbohydrate, 16·3% from pro-
275 tein and 38·5% from fat (Table 2). There was no variation in
276 macronutrient intake by living situation (Table 3). Controlling for
277 age and sex, EI was not associated with depression symptoms
278 (GDS-15), quality of life (SF-12) and PAL (PASE) (data not shown).
279 Food groups contributing to macronutrient intakes are shown
280 in Fig. 4. Bread followed by butter and margarine, potatoes,
281 kumara and taro (sweet potato and starchy tuber), fruit, milk and
282 cereals were the top contributors to total energy and carbohy-
283 drate intake with the order differing by sex. Protein intake came
284 from beef and veal (both sexes 11%), fish and seafood (men
285 11%, women 9%), bread (men 10%, women 13%), milk (men
286 9%, women 11%) and poultry (men 9%, women 11%) with
287 differing order of frequency by sex. Fat mainly came from butter
288 and margarine (men 17%, women 19%) (Fig. 4(m) and (n)).
289 Meeting recommendations
290 Table 4 and Fig. 2 and 3 show the proportion of participants
291 meeting the NRV. For Māori, the acceptable macronutrient
292 distribution range (AMDR)(7) for protein was met by 39% of
293 women and 36% of men, for carbohydrate by 55% of women
294 and 58% of men and for fat by most men and women. The
295 adequate intake (AI)(7) for dietary fibre was met by 17% of
296 women and 13% of men and for water intake by 11% of
297 women and 4% of men.
298 Non-Māori participants. In all, 65% of non-Māori women
299 lived alone. Depressive symptoms were evident in 16% among
300 both men and women. The median BMI of 26·2 kg/m2 and the
301 median EI:BMRest of 1·2 (IQR 1·1–1·5) were similar for both
302 sexes (1·2 (IQR 1·0–1·5) for men and 1·3 (IQR 1·1–1·5 for
303 women)). Using the cut-off of EI:BMRest< 0·9 and EI:BMRest>
304 2·0, 27 (19%) men and 21 (14%) women were found to be
305 potentially misreporters (Table 1).
306 Energy intakes and food contribution to macronutrients
307 For non-Māori, 15·4% of EI was from protein, 45% from car-
308 bohydrate and 36·7% from fat (Table 2). Macronutrient intakes
309 varied by living arrangement, with those living alone having
310lower total fat and energy-adjusted fat intake, those living with
311others having lower absolute amounts of carbohydrate intake,
312and those living with spouse only having a lower energy-
313adjusted carbohydrate intake (Table 3). Controlling for sex,
314higher EI was associated with better mental health-related
315quality of life (β 0·13 (95% CI 0·002, 0·025), P= 0·026) but not
316physical health-related quality of life, depression symptoms
317(GDS-15) or PAL (PASE) (data not shown).
318Fig. 4 shows that bread was the main food group contributor
319to EI for both men and women (11% respectively), followed by
320butter and margarine, cereals, milk, fruits, and potato, kumara
321and taro differing in order by sex. Bread (men 19%, women
32217%), fruits (men 12%, women 17%), cereals (men 10%,
323women 8%), and potatoes, kumara and taro (men 10%, women
3247%) were the key contributors to carbohydrate. Protein intake
325for both men and women was mainly from beef and veal
326(men 13%, women 10%), bread (both sexes 12%) and milk
327(men 11%, women 12%) with differences in the order by sex.
328Butter and margarine (men 18%, women 17%) were the main
329contributors of fat intake (Fig. 4(o) and (p)).
330Meeting recommendations
331Table 4 and Fig. 2 and 3 show that for non-Māori, 46% of
332women and 45% of men met the AMDR for protein, 47% of
333women and 56% of men for carbohydrate and the majority for
334fat; 28% of women and 18% of men met the AI for dietary fibre,
335and 11% of women and 2% of men met the AI for water intake.
336Sensitivity analyses. The online Supplementary Tables S5 and
337S6 show results for the sample restricted to those with a EI:BMR
338of between 0·9 and 2·0. Sensitivity analyses (excluding those
339whose average EI suggested potential misreporting EI:BMRest
340<0·9 and >2·0) for Māori made 10% difference to the intake of
341protein, 6% difference to the intake of carbohydrate and 4%
342difference to the intake of fat. For non-Māori, excluding mis-
343reporters made 1% difference to the intake of protein, 1%
344difference to the intake of carbohydrate and 3% difference to
345the intake of fat. For these sensitivity analyses, excluded Māoris
346had significantly lower absolute intake of protein, fat and car-
347bohydrate, but these were not significant as a percentage of EI.
348Non-Māoris who were excluded had significantly lower intakes
349of fat and carbohydrate, but not protein or in the percentage of
Table 3. Daily energyQ4 and macronutrient intakes of Life and Living in Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand participants by living situation
Māori Non-Māori
Macronutrients Alone (n 73) Spouse only (n 54) With others (n 56) Alone (n 181) Spouse only (n 127) With others (n 43)
Energy (MJ)† 6·3 7·1 6·4 6·7 7·7 6·6
Energy (kcal) 1503 1707 1522 1600 1843 1585
Carbohydrate (g) 155 177 169 187 197 174*
%Energy 43·0 43·1 45·5 46·4 43·3 47·2**
Fat (g) 64·2 71·6 64·2 61·5 77·9 71·4***
%Energy 37·2 38·0 38·9 34·4 38·0 37·7***
Protein (g) 64·1 68·6 58·9 62·5 74·2 59·8
%Energy 16·2 16·2 16·0 15·5 15·8 15·3
* P<0·05, ** P<0·01, *** P<0·001, difference across living arrangement, adjusted for age (only in Māori as all non-Māori were aged 86 years by design) and sex comparing with
non-Māori living alone and living with spouse only. No significant differences in intake detected among Māori related to living arrangement.
6 C. Wham et al.
350EI from fat, carbohydrate or protein. This indicates that,
351although the majority of misreporters may be under-reporting,
352the relative proportions of macronutrients are plausible.
353Excluding misreporters, the EAR for daily protein intake was
354met by more women (88% of Māori and 84% of non-Māori
355women) than men (80% Māori and 74% non-Māori men)
356(P= 0·024). Approximately two-thirds of Māori (66% women
357and 65% men) and three-quarters of non-Māori (73% women
358and 72% men) met the EAR for protein intake adjusted for body
359weight. In addition, more women (11%) than men (3%) met the
360AI for water (P< 0·001) (online Supplementary Table S6).
361Discussion
362This is the first study to provide a detailed examination of
363energy, macronutrient intake and the contribution of food
364groups in Māori and non-Māori octogenarians.
365The median EI for Māori men and women was 7·45 and
3666·06MJ, respectively; this is lower than that estimated in the
3672008/09 NZANS(4) (8·95 and 6·59MJ for men and women aged
36851+ years, respectively). In non-Māori, the median EI for men
369(7·90MJ) was similar to the NZANS 2008–2009 results (men aged
37071+ years, 7·93MJ) but slightly higher in women (6·27MJ v.
371women aged 71+ years, 6·01MJ). The 2008/09 NZANS
372aggregated data for older non-Māori aged 71+ years and for
373Māori aged 51+ years due to the small numbers above these
374ages included in the study. Data on the energy requirements of
375people over 80 years are scarce(36). The energy requirements
376of eighty-seven octogenarians (mean age 82 (SD 3·1) years)
377participating in the Health, Aging and Body Composition study
378based on doubly labelled water measures of total energy
379expenditure were 9·24 (SD 1·57)MJ/d for men and 7·59
380(SD 1·41)MJ/d for women(37) and comparable with the EI of
381participants in the current study. Independent of age, non-Māori
382men and women had a higher EI than Māori. Considering Māori
383had a similar or higher BMR and potentially higher PAL, this
384indicates that older Māori may have a negative energy balance –
385that is, inadequate daily EI to match energy expenditure. This
386finding agrees with the higher nutrition risk observed among
387Māori LiLACS NZ participants.
388Māori dietary intake differs from non-Māori with a trend for
389higher fat intake contributing to total EI. This is not surprising as
390culturally related food patterns, living situation, BMI and BMR
391all differ. Kai (food) with cultural significance for Māori include
392fish and seafood(38), and these were primary contributors to
393protein intake, especially for Māori men. Older Māori who are
394able to access important traditional foods on a regular basis
395have been found to have a better nutritional status than those
396without access(38). Similarly, the nutritional quality of food
397intake has been shown to be improved on days when tradi-
398tional foods are consumed among the indigenous peoples in
399Canada(39). Maintaining access to desired traditional foods may
400benefit nutritional status for older Māori.
401Nutrient intake differs for older people in different living
402arrangements, with those living alone being at increased
403nutrition risk in other studies(40,41). Māori in LiLACS NZ were
404more likely to live with their spouse or others such as extended
405family compared with non-Māori, and living alone was notTa
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406 associated with a difference in macronutrient intake for Māori.
407 Culturally driven food preparation and sharing may system-
408 atically differ between ethnic groups facilitated by whā-
409 naungatanga, described as relationships through shared
410 experiences and working together, providing a sense of
411 belonging(42). Frequent contact with whānau (family group)
412 may enhance food intake as well as strengthen cultural identity.
413 For older Māori, their roles in the Māori world connected to
414 whānau and upholding tikanga (correct cultural procedures)
415 are positive contributors to health and well-being(43). In LiLACS
416 NZ participants, we have found that more frequent participation
417in cultural activities is associated with higher health-related
418quality of life(44). Food intake may contribute to this association
419as Māori macronutrient intake differs from non-Māori and may
420be resilient to the potential influence of living arrangement.
421For non-Māori, those who lived alone had a significantly
422lower fat intake, and those who lived with their spouse took
423less carbohydrate. Other studies have shown that those who
424live alone are at increased risk of malnutrition(45), and for the
425non-Māori cohort our data support this.
426Overall median EI and EI:BMRest of the participants in this
427study were as expected(29). The significance of the protein
25
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Fig. 2. Intake of protein of Life and Living in Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand participants by sex and ethnic group: (a) percent energy from protein,
(b) protein g/kg body weight per d. AMDR, acceptable macronutrient distribution range; EAR, estimated average requirement.
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428 intakes described here is unknown. In the current study, men had
429 a higher median protein intake than women, and Māori had a
430 marginally higher energy-adjusted protein intake than non-Māori.
431 The median weight-adjusted protein intake for Māori and non-
432 Māori men was 1·05 and 0·98 g/kg per d, respectively and for
433 Māori and non-Māori women 0·87 and 0·91g/kg per d, respec-
434 tively. Protein intakes observed here appear to meet the current
435 EAR for people over age 70 years but may be low, especially for
436 women, when compared with newer recommendations
437 (1·0–1·2g/kg per d to preserve and regain lean body mass and
438 function) madeQ6 by the The PROT-AGE Study Group(46).
439 The sources of protein varied between sex and ethnic groups
440 with a balanced intake of animal and vegetable protein. Bread is
441 an important source of protein, particularly for women, as is
442 seafood for Māori. Ensuring access to low-cost, high-protein
443 foods that are desirable and familiar will be important to main-
444 taining protein intake as this cohort ages. Further studies need to
445 examine the variation in protein intake, the nature of that protein
446 (animal or vegetable) and timing (through the day) of protein
447 intake in relation to nutrition-related health outcomes over time.
448 Bread was the main contributor of energy and carbohydrate
449 for men and women of both ethnicities in keeping with findings
450 from the NZANS for adults over 70 years(4). Participants con-
451 sumed percent energy from carbohydrate at the lower end of
452 the AMDR of 45–65% for people over 70 years.
453 Butter and/or margarine was the largest single contributor of
454 fat for all participants (>15%). Fat intake, as median percent
455 energy, was above the maximum AMDR range (20–35%), the
456 lowest being 36% for non-Māori men, and was greater than that
457 for adults aged 71+ years in the NZANS (33%), in which butter
458 and margarine were also the main contributors to total fat – 16
459 and 15% for men and women, respectively. On the basis of the
460AMDR, these participants meet and exceed the minimum of 15%
461energy from fat proposed to ensure adequate consumption of
462total energy, essential fatty acids and fat-soluble vitamins(7,47).
463Dietary fibre intake among all participants was low compared
464with the AI for men (30 g) and women (25 g) aged 71+ years,
465especially for Māori men (17·5 g), and were lower than the
466median dietary fibre intake for those aged 71+ years recorded
467in the NZANS. Water is considered an essential nutrient and is
468important in older age because of declining kidney function and
469use of medications such as diuretics, which predisposes older
470adults to the consequences of dehydration such as acute
471infection(48). The median intake of water from food and fluids
472ranged from 2 to 2·2 litres lower than the AI for men (3·4 l/d)
473and women (2·8 l/d) over 70 years. However, the AI for water
474has been set at the highest level of median intake for people
475aged 71+ years of each sex in the National Nutrition Survey of
476Australia, 1995(7), and may not reflect the requirements of older
477adults living in a more temperate climate.
478Dietary intakes reported here could be interpreted as less
479than ideal; however, this group has successfully survived into
480advanced age. Potentially, these food and fluid intakes may
481represent good nutrition for those ageing relatively successfully,
482and the balance of intakes will be examined longitudinally to
483establish prediction of maintenance of ongoing strength, high
484function and avoidance of adverse nutrition-related health
485outcomes in advanced age.
486Limitations
487Limitations should be considered when interpreting these
488results. Comparisons between Māori and non-Māori may be
489limited because Māori participants were younger with a higher
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Fig. 3. Intake distribution of percentage of energy from fat for Māori and non-Māori Life and Living in Advanced Age: A Cohort Study in New Zealand participants by
sex. AMDR, acceptable macronutrient distribution range.
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490 BMI than non-Māori. Culturally different food habits were
491 evident. Generalisability of these data may be questioned
492 because of the response rate of <60% overall and further
493 attrition over the 12 months follow-up. Any dietary assessment
494must be treated with some caution; however, inaccuracy may
495be less likely in this study as the 24-h MPR is potentially the best
496method available for this age group(26), and the training and
497attention given to adherence to the protocol attempted to
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498 ensure a quality dietary assessment. An accurate assessment of
499 nutrient status, nevertheless, requires a combination of dietary,
500 anthropometric, biochemical and clinical measurements(49).
501 We chose not to restrict our analyses to only participants with
502 an EI:BMR between 0·9 and 2·0 as the reporting may be an
503 accurate reflection of actual intake and some participants may
504 be at increased nutrition risk(50). This potentially introduces a
505 bias that is quantified in the sensitivity analysis (online Sup-
506 plementary Tables S5 and S6).
507 The 2008/09 NZANS used a 24-h diet recall programme to
508 collect dietary data, and was used as the reference population
509 to compare macronutrient and food group intakes. As the data
510 for people aged over 70 years were aggregated, it may not
511 reflect the food habits of the oldest old. Similarly, with limited
512 data available, the NRV for Australia and New Zealand are
513 based on extrapolation from younger age groups. The EAR for
514 protein for adults aged over 70 years was increased by 25%
515 over that of younger adults without robust data on which to
516 base that estimate. The AI for dietary fibre was set at the median
517 dietary fibre intake for this age group based on the 1997
518 National Nutrition Survey of New Zealand, plus an allowance
519 for resistant starch not included in the food database.
520 Detailed comparisons between studies may be hindered by
521 the differences in dietary assessment methods, forms of data
522 presentation as well as participant characteristics such as
523 geographical location, age, body composition, health and
524 nutritional status, and level of physical activity.
525 Conclusion
526 This study provides the first detailed examination of food intake
527 in Māori and non-Māori octogenarians. Clear sex and ethnic
528 group differences have been reported for energy, macro-
529 nutrients and NSP intakes. The optimal levels of macronutrient
530 intakes remain to be determined for the oldest old. Future
531 guidelines may need to identify the nutritional needs of older
532 people in relation to their functional ability and illnesses(51). For
533 Māori, actions that facilitate cultural-based food practices may
534 help improve nutrition-related outcomes. Health outcomes
535 related to dietary intake will be examined longitudinally.
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